
GREAT INDIGNATION

IN NETHERLANDS

Steamship Sank Off Hook of Hol-

land One of Fineit in Dutch
' Merchant Nary.

TRESS HITS ON KAISERBLAYJj

BILLET I!.
WASHINGTON. March 17. The

Stat department today received un-

official advices that Richard Schill-
ing, referred to in foreign newt dis-
patches ai an American consul, and
who was saved with his wife and

. lighter when the Tubentla sank, is
a New York insurance man.

THE HAGUE, March 17. (Via
London.) The Ion of one of, Hol-

land's finest steamships has stirred
the country deeply. The sinking of
Tubantla, rallied at 11,600,000 and
Insured for $1,240,000, means loss
cf valuable cargo space not easily re-

placeable.
Tha opinion accredited to the captain

that tha Tubantla was torpedoed adds to
the feeling of resentment aroused by tho
disaster. The Vaderland calla attention
to tha fact that tha veaael was sunk at
almost tha an me time that announcement
waa made of tha resignation of Admiral
Von Ttrplts as German minister of mar
Ine, and of tha statement that hie suc-
cessor would continue submarine war-
fare without abatement. This newapaper
refers to the caees of tha Putch steam-
ships Katwyk. Artemla and Bandoeng-suns- ,

or damas-e- aa a result of Oerman
"mlatakea" and says that If tha Tubantla
was aunk by a German submarine there
will ba Increaitnf danger that Germany,
against Its wishes may find itself In eon-fli- rt

with neutral states on account of
tha conduct of Its aubmarlne commander.
Tha Vaderland voices tha hope that the
change In leadership of tha German
marina ministry will be utilised aa an
opportunity for Issuing; mora blndlnc
rules to submarine commanders.

Farewel f To TlryHe.
Tha Nleuwa Courant says:
"la this Von Tlrplta'a farewell greeting-t-

friendly Holland T Germany oua-h- t to
be ashamed at this fresh proof that Its
admiralty, has not Its submarine com-

manders properly In hand. They sink
neutral merchantmen and art repri-
manded and punished, yet. on tha next
occasion flout their government's meas-

ures and promises and fire away blindly."
A stronser note Is Bounded by tha Nle-

uwa Rotterdamscha Courant, which says
that no matter whether tha Tubantla
was aunk by a torpedo or a mine tha
country demands that such occurrences
cease. It declares tha government must
make tha strongest representations to
Berlin, and continues:

"Tha Tubantla waa not a mere tramp.
It was the pride of our mercantile marine.
Every responsible naval commander
would know what It was and whither it
was bound. No account of tha dlaaater
mentions a warning of any kind. There
la no excuse. No words can qualify this
misdeed, which stultifies ail German as-
surances and promises. '

"We have nothing to do with officers'
mistakes. The German . admiralty Is re-

sponsible and the demand must be made
that definite Instructions be given to the
German navy to render It certain that
such mistakes will not arise in the fu-

ture."
This newspaper says Holland is unfor-

tunately placed between ona belligerent
"who professedly fights for the Interests
of small nations, but holds up our ships
arltes what it likes find paralyses our
Imports and Industries," and another bel
ligerent who, "while contending for tha

freedom of the seas, sinks 'our
ships on aliiht without notice."

"HIM," Sara Berlin.
FERUN, March l.-(- By Wireless to

fcayvilla.) It is semt-offtclal- ly stated
here, says the Overseas News agency,
that the Dutch steamship Tubantla,

hich Is reported to have sunk near the
Noordhlnder lightship, moat probably
struck a mine.

Sea Wake af Torpeae. )

LONDON, March li--A later dispatch
from Reuter s correspondent at Tmulden
Says It now Is stated that there were no
American clt liens on board tha Tubantti
There were four Srasillan. two Chileans,
one Russian and one native of Bwltser--
land on board, he says.

According to latest reports there ere
some raaualtlcs as a result of tha disas
ter to tha lloUand ' IJoyd passenter
steamer Tubantla yesterday, aay a Reu
trr dispatch from Flushing. Men from
the crew who have been landed 1y Dutch
torpedo boata say that the vewl was
struck amlclshlp In dense darknes o
ing to a inlst on the high sea. The ex
!lolon was so terrific that lifeboats on
deck were shattered.

The Dutch- admiralty atates that SIT

survivor from the Tubantla havo arrived
In H"and, while the revised lists of llio
sifim-.Ul'- j company shows that there mere
Stl s aboard, according to a Router
I'iepa'.ch from The Hague.

A Keutcr dispatch from The Hague
says the Dutch ministry of marina baa
announced "that affidavits made by the
first and fourth officers and tha lookout
man of the Tubantia show that tha
aieanwr- - was hit by a torpedo. Thesj
men declare thry saw In the water a
white streak made by a torpedo, and
that at the moment the streak reached
tha aide of tho steamer, amidships, the
explosion occurred.

A Keuter dispatch from Arastedara
says:

"Richard "chilling, the American con-
sul, who with hte wife and daughter, ar-
rived her thla morning with other sur-
vivors of the Tubantla expressed the
opinion that tha liner struck a mine.

"Mr. Schilling had heard that aom per-aon- a

on board had lost their Uvea, but
the correspondent was unabl to obtain
auy confirmation of this."

BELLEV UE GIRLS TO HAVE
HOUSE OPENING SATURDAY

Bollevu college young women have
Invitations out for their annual housa
opening to be given thla evening.
Th fair co-ed-s, not to be outdone by
the young men. who opened their hall
to their friend two weeks ago, have
planned an elaborate entertainment the
nature of which they refuse to divulge.

In ail proUablity It will be something
unusual and bizarre, for sundry girls
base made mysterious trips to an uptown
costumer. Less Interest is being shown
by these girls in young nisu and such
ViU in portent matters. They congregate
in their hall at all hours snd sing Songs
wllb fan:lllar tunes, but words which
seem to create considerable stir.

Almost tha entire evening will be lod

by the program. The remainder
of to evening will b spent In Inspec-
tion of rooms, a highly Sateiesting

Entirely Cured When Run Down by
on Nicholas

lAWti Thomas Tohln, Jr., son of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Tobln of 1SOT North
Eleventh street. Is thanking his lucky
stars that an automobile driven by
George Kellrr of Adams A Kelley com-
pany and former president of the Com-
mercial club, bumped Into him. To
Thomas, Jr., It has meant the recovery
from a diseased mind that all but threat-
ened his. sanity.

Three year ago the tittle fellow fell
out of a wagon and seriously Injured
his head. At tha time he was uncon-
scious for three days and waa not ex-

pected to live. Gradually he became bet-

ter, but somehow the fall seemed to
have effee' d his brain. He found It
impossible to remember things and took
little interest In hi surroundings. He
atarted to Cass school several times, but
because of headaches and other nervous
troubles was forced to discontinue.

Several weeks before Christmas in
company with an older brother, the lit-

tle fellow had ti. fortune, ss It turned
out to be, of stepping In front ' of an
automobile being driven by George Kel
ley n tho Nicholas street viaduct. Mr.
Kelley rushed the lad to the Lister hos
pital, where his Injuries appeared to be
serious. This time the youngster was
also Injured about the head and for two
days was unconscious. I'pon recovery
he was started to the Holy Family
schcoU where his progress has been so
marked that he baa been promised ad-

vancement of several grades If he con-
tinues to keep up his present gait

Mrs. Tobtn attributes the recovery of
her son to h' being run Into by the
automobile. "Per? - it's not , a good
thing for a mother to wish, but I am
gtad that Tom was run into by an auto--

Would Sacrifice ,

Self for Sake of
Democratic Party

Here's a man who offers himself to
servo the democratic party as a deputy
United Btatea marshal and says he la

the best man in the world for the posi-

tion, as he "don't smoke, drink or chew."
The letter came to United States Mar

shal Flynn from Constance, Cedar
county, Nebraska, end we will withhold
the writer's name, as he may not want
his candidacy- - known.

I have filed my application ta Mr.
Wood row Wilson and also to Mr. Hitch
cock for tha position as United States
deputy marshal," says the letter. "Now
perhaps on account of war business they
probably forget It. I am the beat man
In the world for this position, don't
smoke, drink or chaw. Tou will find me

the best deputy you could get. Am a
democrat since Cleveland administration
and a very strong one. 8o you Can' see

would like to-- work for the good cause
of ths democ ratio party." '. '

King Ak Wants an
, Industrial rarade

Klther an industrial parade or an in

dustrial exhibit may be held In Omaha
In the fall during the en fas-- .

tlvltles. '

The directors of the Manufacturers'
association have been asked by the Board
of Governors of to consider
the matter of putting on an Industrial
parade. The two propoaltlons will be con-

sidered as a special order of business st
a general meeting of the association tu
be held next Friday.

WILL DRAW RULES FOR
BOARD

Chairman Hummel of the Recreation
board appointed Members Martin, Clark
and Connolly aa a special committee to
draw rules and regulations tor the guid
anc of the board and also to define the
duties of the superintendent. The affairs
of the board seem to be running along
as smoothly ss a brook at this time.

SON OF DR. CONNELL IS
TO U. S. BAR

' "
4

Herbert 3. Connell, son of Dr. Connell,
city health commissioner, was admitted
to practice law ia the federal court. -
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mobile," she said. "Now he can .row uP
like the other boys and have a chance."
Since his injury the "little fellow has
completely recovered from his head-ache- a

and nervous trouble. Ha la also
showing a marked Interest in his sur-
roundings. Although t years old Thomas,
Jr., Is small for his age, the first acci-
dent stunting his growth.

Commercial Club
Extends the Time

Limit on
Hundreds of "reasons why" have al-

ready been received by the Commercial
club for the contest in which is to
be paid for the best seven reasons why
men should Join the Commercial club.

The vaat majority of the contestants
thus far are members of the club, in-

cluding members of the executive com-
mittee themselves.

Now the time for entering the conest
has been extended two days longer. The
closing date of the contest has been post-
poned to March 22. This was done largely
In order that more answers might be
received from persons outside the club.
The club in anxious to get t'a point of
view of outsiders on the subject.
it makes no difference whether one is

a Turk from Constantinople, or a China-ma- n

from Hong Kong; the contest la
open to the wide, wide world.

Tax'Assessments
Are Now Made
If you get talking over the hack fence

with your neighbor and learn that be la
paying about M per cent less taxes than
you are, take a trip to the county court
house and talk it. ever with Harry

Counaeman, the county aesor. This is
the invitation he ia extending. The
quadrlennlal assessments are now being
made and Mr. Counseman ia determined
that everybody gats a fair shake.

GRAIN PRICES DECLINE
HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Omaha grain prices kept pace with the
decline elsewhere, wheat and corn selling
off a cent from Thursday, and oats, one-ha- lf

'cent' per bushel. Wheat from M
cents to 11.04; corn, from 41 to M cents,
and oats, from M to 43 cents per bushel.

Receipts' were Just fair, there being
thirty-fou- r cars of wheat, eighty-thre- e ct
corn and nine of oata on the market

JUDGE CORNISH WILL

v SPEAK TO BARRISTERS

Judge A. J. Cornish of Lincoln, Judge
of the district court of Lancaster county,
will b the guest of honor of tha Bar-
risters' club at tha Weekly meeting and
luncheon Saturday neon at the Commer-
cial club. Judge Cornish will talk on some
subject to be selected by the chairman.

KSJJ0M left Creams

Delightful
Special

For Sunday

. Or One of Our
.

Ask the members of -- your household
their choice of dessert for Sunday din-
ner and ycu will find Ice Cream to be
the most popular with everyone chil-
dren and gown-up- s.

Have a Brick of

This Sunday.

OMAIU, . SATURDAY,

Thomas

Contest

Being
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Big LagoonBeing
Planned by Gity for1

Fontenelle;Park
City Commissioners Mumfhel and Jar-li-ne

are getting together on the estab-
lishment of a lagoon In Fontehelle park,
this Improvement to cost approximately
$26,600. '

Tha sewer work, which comes within
Mr. Jardine's department, m 111 cost
181.403 and must be completed before the
Is goon excavation shall be started. There
will ba 2,400 feet of sewer. Extending on
two side of the lagoon In. a Y. share.
The excavation wilt require the .removal
of JB.OW yards of earth. The water will
have an average depth of six feet. This
Improvement will provide bathing. In the
summer time and akat'ng In winter.
Work will be started this, spring.'

Tha water area will re four acres and a
clump of trees Inside the lagoon will add
to the scenic beauties of the park.

Lure of the West
Prompts South Side

Lads to Run Away
The hire of the west and an accompany-

ing spirit of the wanderlust proved too
much for two Couth Bide lads,
Stanley Vlvek, 72,. South Twenty-sevent- h

street, and ' Louis Gaslnskt, tat South
Thirty-sixt- h street, Thursday and the
boys started out to explore the country
toward the setting sun.

Stanley and Louis followed the trail of
the Union Pacific, and by catching sev-
eral freight trains managed to reach Cen
tral City, where Sheriff Frank Scudder
discovered them and notified Omaha..: '

Probation Officer Miller has. sent Dep-
uty Vosberg to bring the lade home.

M'ARDLE SETS FORTH
HIS CAMPAIGN PLATFORM

Ed J. McArdle. who has filed for
sheriff on the democ ratio ticket tor the
April primaries, states he gave the mat
ter considerable thought before he agreed
to allow the use of his name in connec-
tion with a petition filed by friends. He
announces the following platform:

First I believe that It Is wrong and
unjust for the sheriff of Douclaa county
to receive any profit on the feeding of
prisoners In the county Jail. The pris-
oners In the county Jail should receive
clean, wholesome food at actual oat and
tha county should not pay-an- prflt to
any man for the feeding of said prisoners.
The food should be purchased the same
as It Is purchased by tha County hos
pital ana tne ' prisoners --enouia .do com-
pelled to do the actual work of cooking
and preparing the same. Under eutn a
system I bellev that I could save the
county of Douglas several thouaanl u,i-la- ra

per year. The sheriff's salary !a
ample for the work performed ana he
should receive no extra pay.' Again the
sheriff of Douglas county should devote
his entire time to the office and shrutd
have no other occupation or employ-
ment. If I should be eleoted I shall de
vote all of my time to performing the
duties of the office.

Second I favor- - putting- - the bootiog--
gera and burglars out of business. I
believe that those who are engaged In
the retail liquor business and who have
paid for HoenM should be protected
against those who bootleg and run Joint.
It la for the bent interesta-o- c tha county
that all lines of business and activity be
protected against grart ana oppression
and-- shall endeavor to treat, tvery per-
son and all business with fairness and
consideration. . ...... , v

MANY REGISTER F0R THE I V
PLAYGROUND INSTITUTE..... - '

A total, of 21S, have registered for the
series of lectu,rs being given at the play
ground Institute, atarted this ' week at
Central High school. The lecturers
Thursday' evening were - Joseph G. Mas
ters, principal of Central High; Dr. W.
O. Henry and Jesse I. -- Towne. Sessions
will be held Monday and Thursday even
ings of each week Until June 1.

The Store of the Town

Brovsning, King
& Company

FOR
DISTINCTIVE
FURNISHINGS

Such as the. indi-
vidual drekser is
judged by,

M anhattan Shi rts
Vassar Union Suits
Phoenix. Interwoven
and Holeproof Hosier- y-

Exclusive Neckwear
Kayser Silk and
Chamoisette Gloves
Perrih's Washable
Gloves

Exclusive Agency
KNOX HATS

World's Largest ; ;

, Distributors of the
, Famous ;

John Be Stetson Hais.
.... i 1 1

Spring Caps . '
That' Are Different.

Browning, King
& Company

GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

Leo Angus Will Be
Tried for Murder on
' Monday Morning

Leo Angus, held for the murder of an
Austrian mechanic on Pouth Thirteenth
street several months sgo, will be tried
for his life In criminal court Monday
morning. Attorneys Gene O'Pulllvan and
James Connolly will defend him on the
ground that he shot In e. and
will attempt to prove that the murdered
man assaulted Angus with a pair of
brass knuckles.

At the time of the killing Angus was
a paroled convict from the Nebraska pen-
itentiary, having been sentenced for life
because of complicity in the murder of
Nels - Lausten, Cuming street saloon
keeper, who waa murdered In cold blood
In 1910.

WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE
MEN IN SESSION HERE

The Central Warehouse club, an
of warehouse and storage

jmen of the middle west has started a
jtwo day'e session at the Hotel Fonten-jell- e.

The club, which has a membership
or anout 190 men prominent In warehouse
circles In this section of . the country,
meets semi-annual-

The last meeting was held In July, 1915.
at Denver. The present officers are: P.
J. Miller of Des Moines, president:
George Hamley of Minneapolis, vice
president; B. R. Bendict of Denver, sec
retary. - -

Revision of the commodity tariff aa
used by the warehouse men all over this
part of the, country will be the principal
business to come before the meeting.

The club gave a dinner and held a
social session at tha Fontenelle last
evening.

THIS CORPORATION WILL
v

NOT OPERATE FOR PROFIT

Although the Mendelssohn choir is now
a duly registered corporation. It has no
capital stock nor will it be operated for
profit. Incorporation papers have been
filed with the county clerk. In which Is
stated the Mendelssohn choir is to be op-
erated solely as an educational and up-
lifting influence in civic life. Thomas J.
Kelly, Arthur V. Jessen. R, W. Derrick,
John Mellen, Walter Dale, Dean Duffleld,
G. Sea berg and John McCreary are the
officers.

Rub Rheumatism
Pain From Sore,

Aching Joints
Bub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old "St. v

Jacob's Oil."
What's Rheumatism? Pain only.
Btop drugging! Not one case in fiftr

requires Internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" directly
upon the "tender spot" and relief comes
Instantly. "St Jacobs Oil" la a harmless
rheumatism and sciatica liniment, which
never disappoints and can not burn the
akin, v .

Limber up! ' Quit complaining! Get a
small trial . bottle , from your druggist,
and in Just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic and sciatica pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-
lief awaits you. Old, honest "St. Jacobs
Oil" has cured millions of rheumatism
sufferers in the last half century, and Is
Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum-ba- o,

backache, sprains and swellings.
Advertisement.

prauine drugs from rrotnpt:
quick low prices are of

1 5c' Allen's Foot Ease

2 5b AUcock's Porous, Plasters
tot . . V.
Brocao SelUer
tor 10. 10. 39
3 5c Caetorla,
genuine ....
2 So Cutlcura'.
Soap' . . ........

;6Qc Caldwell's Syrup ot

13:.!!:....
6 0 Carmen ?Q
Powder d i7 C
11 Cooper's QAr
Discovery ..... CJT w
60c,Doan's Kid- - O A
ney Pills..1 e3C
26c De Witt's
tie Early
11. W0 Duffy's
Malt i

60c package OA
Oanthrox ...... OtC

. " $114Syrup, 84c O 1 e 1 r
36c Holmes' '

.Frostltla
1 1.26 Oude'a .

Peptomangan. .'.
25c Hill's Caa
cara Qulntue: . . .
Horllck'i Malted Milk

II Hyomel, CMcomplete ....... 0C35c Hire's Root 1 r.Pef IOC
Iliad's Honey - and Al-

mond 7 C .

and.:,.'. I JK
Oe Hydrox , . . 1 A

Peroxide Cream. , itlBit-- Q A
iters . ... ... 0C
. Psckaie
,JSd BfcltS.
,26c Lyon's Tooth, 1ft
Paste or Powder, JL 7 C
listerlne, 12c,
1C 88e and. .

125e Leisure
Quinine

SCI

21c
17c

:;l9c
84c

98c
19c

$2.74

49c

59c

HEAVY TRAVEL TO NORTH
AND EAST IS EXPECTED

All the railroads are looking for a heavy
travel north and east, contending that on
account of the war In Europe, Instead
of going there, thounends of people In the
central west will make their vacation
trips to the lakes and Into the woods of
the north, while many more will go to
the Atlantic coast.

60c Pebeco

80c and.
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There's Reason

For All Your Household Think of
RAYMOND Quality RAYMOND

Before You Buy
This elegant ERIEZ Gas Range here
illustrated has large elevated baking
oven and drop door broiler-ove- n,

gaiety pilot lighting, four regular
burners and simmering burner,

baked aluminum finish; porcelain
oven doors and panel around back
and aide wall, heavy planished can-
opy, nickel rimmed

$26.50
Large Line Gas Stoves and

IUnges this Department Select

More than hundred pieces
this fine Aluminum Ware
carried away happy Omaha
housewives yesterday. Large lotsE

being opened
Every piece good one. All
ebonized mountings and heavy
standard gauge. Note the prices.

&
bought or

Service,

Fellow's

Cream,

From.

daily.

Tooth Paste ....
Lyon's Tooth
Powder
La Blanche
Pwdr., slie,
Mellin'a Food...

a

a

Massata-Talcu-

Powder. . . .
Mennen's

4 kinds.'. .
Mentholatum
for

PAT. IN

.

Preserving Kettle,
G5

Tea Kettle, $1.00
Oaet Spout

E3EES

deliveries, the

Hostetter's

60c

25c

25c

CONDITION

to
of

nt
of

as

aaMfls

Needs

Prices

-

I

Pays to Price At RAYMOND'S
Before You Buy

tho Four Sherman 171c Connell Stores
medicines, manufacturers

for..'.'.......

69c

17c

19c

19c
12c
79c
34c
19c
39c
64c
12c
12c
14c

BET) PANS

"reasons business is constantly increasing.
Bourjecls JaTa
genuine,
60c Charles' Flesh

26c Carter's Little

25c MlBtletoe
Cream
$1.60 Oriental
(Qouraud's)

60c Pape's
Diapepsin .

$1.00 Plnkham's
Compound
26c Packer's
Tar Boap

r

Hydrogen Peroxide, pure;
lb.. 14c;

V, lb., 19c., . 67C

AT. IN
' 6ERMANT two aunts juhE CREATBB7AIN

We sell Arch Props, Pans, Trusses, Can't
Chafe Water Bags, Syringes and all
sorts of Sick Room and Hospital Supplies.

JI'HT ASK VS.

4 iii

J

reiinieTO nrnnoT DninolUUnlolo ntruni iiuhuj
IN EXCELLENT

On their Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Haines Atlantic, la., toured
through Omaha, stopping for a short
time the Hotel Fontenelle. down town
headquarters the Omaha Automobile
club. They reported the roads between
here and Atlantic being In excellent
condition.

WARD ST.

and

and and
some

.........

for.
T5c

0.

our

for

for

for

for

14c
98c
29c

lb.

U.I.p 5.1906

Bed

wsy

65
It

direct

Rice

Food

Liver Pills

Cream

64c

HASAL

DOUCHE

ho
A

30!

Berlin Kettle, 65d

Double Roaster.

Freeh Importers

Talc,

why"
Powder,

14c

Supporters,

$1.00 Pierce's
Prescription,
for
$1 Pierce's G. M.
Discovery
25c Pond's Van-
ishing Cream. . .
$1 Pinaud's Lilac
Vegetal
50c Pozzonl 3 A
Powder 3iC
$1 bottle Peruna,
for
25c Plso's Con-
sumptive Rem . .

R. 4 O. Rice
Powder .......
Sal Hepatica,
ltc, 84c and. . .
50c Syrup of
Figs .

$1.2464c and ....
60c Society Hj
glenique soap. ,

50c Sempre
Glovlne
Scott's Emul- - QQ
ston, 48c and... OtC
Stuart's Dyspep-peps- la

.Tablets. ,
26c Sanlf lush,
for
25c Sloan's
Linlmen
26c Tis for
tender feet
$1.25 Tona Vita,
for
2 5c 4711 White
Rose Soap
25c Woodbury's
Facial '.Soap. . , .
$1 Wine of
Cardul
60o Williams'
Pink Pills
Jap Itose Soap,
Saturday, cake. .

29c
34c
12c

Favorlto

64c
64c
19c
59c

84c
19c
25c
69c
34c

29c
29c

34c I
17c I
14c I
14c
98c
12c
17c
59c
34c 8

..6c 8

' DEALERS IN PHYSICIAN'S AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
Corner lGth and Dodgs Streets. LOYAL DRUG CO.. 207-23- 9 N. 16th.
OWL DRUG CO., 16th & Harney. HARVARD. 24th aud Farnam.

A New Store at 19th and Farnam Soon.


